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Casting

• Data transfer between different types
  – E.g. from integer to float / double
  – Use “(<type>)” before source variable
    • E.g. double target = (double) iAmInteger;
  – Be careful when bigger one to smaller one
    • Data loss expected
      – Float (3.4) to Integer (3)
    • E.g. casting from double to short
Casting (practice)

• int a; float b; double c; boolean d;

• int to double : (double) a
• double to float : (float)c
• float to int : (int) b
• int to boolean : (boolean) a  (not possible)
Useful Class Types

• String
  – Use double quotation “”
  – Can store sequence of characters
  – Concatenation using +
    • LONG = “small” + “small”; (LONG = “smallsmall”)
• From other types to String
  – Use toString
  – Every class have
  – Every class can be printed as String type
Conversion

• Inbuilt explicit method in Java
  – Integer to String
  – String “1000” to Integer 1000

• From String to number
  – `<Integer/Float/Double>.parse<Int/Float/Double>();`
  – e.g. `double d = Double.parseDouble(stringValue);`

• From number to String
  – Use `toString()` that every class have
Conversion (practice)

- **int to String**  
  \( \text{Integer.toString(value)} \)

- **float to String**  
  \( \text{Float.toString(value)} \)

- **double to String**  
  \( \text{Double.toString(value)} \)

- **String to int**  
  \( \text{Integer.parseInt(stringValue)} \)

- **String to float**  
  \( \text{Float.parseInt(floatValue)} \)

- **String to double**  
  \( \text{Double.parseInt(doubleValue)} \)

- **Integer to int**  
  \( (\text{int})\text{IntegerValue} \)

- **Float to float**  
  \( (\text{float})\text{FloatValue} \)

- **Double to double**  
  \( (\text{double})\text{DoubleValue} \)
Math Notation

• Operator
  – + : plus
  – - : minus
  – * : multiplication
  – / : division
  – % : remaining values \((4\%3 : 1, 10\%2 : 0)\)

• Math functions
  – \textit{Math.<something>\()\};
  – \textit{Math.sqrt(var)};
  – \textit{Math.round(var)};
  – \textit{Math.ceil(var)};
  – \textit{Math.floor(var)};
  – \textit{Math.pow(var, var)};
  – Etc.
Short notation

• Used in C, C++, Java
• ++, --
  – a++ : a = a + 1
  – a-- : a = a - 1
• +=, *=, /=, -=
  – a+=1 : a = a + 1
  – A*=10 : A = A * 10
  – ...
public class practice1 {
    public static void main(String[] args) {

        //Instruction.
        //Print out root value of input string value
        //Convert stringFloat into double,
        //and then use math function to get square root.
        double rootValue = 0.0;
        String stringFloat = "3.125";

        //Fill out this part..

        System.out.println("Root of input string is " + rootValue);
    }
}
Boolean Operators

• Should be *true* or *false*
• 0 = false, otherwise = true but specific boolean result is suggested
• Compare only two compatible variables
## Boolean Operators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Returns true if ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>a &gt; b</td>
<td>a is greater than b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=</td>
<td>a &gt;= b</td>
<td>a is greater than or equal to b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;</td>
<td>a &lt; b</td>
<td>a is less than b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;=</td>
<td>a &lt;= b</td>
<td>a is less than or equal to b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>==</td>
<td>a == b</td>
<td>a is equal to b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!=</td>
<td>a != b</td>
<td>a is not equal to b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;&amp;</td>
<td>a &amp;&amp; b</td>
<td>a and b are both true, conditionally evaluates b (if a is false, b is not evaluated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!</td>
<td>!a</td>
<td>a is false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>a &amp; b</td>
<td>a and b are both true, always evaluates b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^</td>
<td>a ^ b</td>
<td>a and b are different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expression</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; 200 \land \land 200 &lt; 100$</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>Only the first condition is true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; 200 \lor \lor 200 &lt; 100$</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>The first condition is true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; 200 \lor \lor 100 &lt; 200$</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>The $\lor$ is not a test for “either-or”. If both conditions are true, the result is true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; 100 &lt; 200$</td>
<td>Syntax error</td>
<td><strong>Error:</strong> The expression $0 &lt; 100$ is true, which cannot be compared against 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; x \lor \lor x &lt; 100$</td>
<td>true</td>
<td><strong>Error:</strong> This condition is always true. The programmer probably intended $0 &lt; x \land \land x &lt; 100$. (See Common Error 5.5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 &lt; x \land \land x &lt; 100 \lor x = -1$</td>
<td>$(0 &lt; x \land \land x &lt; 100)$ $\lor x = -1$</td>
<td>The $\land \land$ operator binds more strongly than the $\lor \lor$ operator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!$0 &lt; 200$</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>$0 &lt; 200$ is true, therefore its negation is false.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frozen $=$ true</td>
<td>frozen</td>
<td>There is no need to compare a Boolean variable with true.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frozen $=$ false</td>
<td>!frozen</td>
<td>It is clearer to use $!$ than to compare with false.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If, If else, and else

- if (<condition>) { <statement> }
  - If given <condition> is true, then execute <statement>

- if (<condition>){ <statement1> } else{ <statement2> }
  - If given <condition1> is true, then execute <statement1>, otherwise execute only <statement2>

- if (<condition1>){{<statement1>}} else if(<condition2>)
  {<statement2>}{else{<statement3>}}
  - If given <condition1> is true, then execute <statement1>, otherwise execute <statement2> if <condition2> is true, otherwise execute <statement3>
If, If else, and else

```java
int age = 20;
if(age > 20){
    System.out.println("I can drink beer!!");
} else if(age > 5){
    System.out.println("I can drink soft drink!");
} else{
    System.out.println("I cannot drink anything but water");
}
```
If, if else, and else (practice!)

Practice 1

- Print grade from “A” … to “F”
- From one single integer value (0 – 100)
- Use if, if else, and else.
- 90 – 100 : A
- 80 – 90 : B
- 70 – 80 : C
- 60 – 70 : D
- 0 – 60 : F

Practice 2

- People can drink beer when they are over 20
- People can drive when they are over 14
- Write a code that print what people can do.
- E.g. 15 -> “can drive but cannot drinking”, 21 ->”can drive and drinking”, 10 -> “cannot neither drive nor drinking”
- Use nested if
Loop

• **While**
  - While (<condition>) {<statement>}
  - Execute <statement> while <condition> is true
  - Sequence: <condition> - <statement> - <condition> - <statement> ...

• **Do-While**
  - Do { <statement> } While( <condition> )
  - Similar to While but execute <statement> at least one time.
  - Sequence: <statement> - <condition> - <statement> - <condition> ...

• **For**
  - For ([init]; <condition>; [incremental]) {<statement>}

• Break needed
Loop: while

```java
//Initialize
int a = 0;
while (a < 10 /* Condition */) {
    //Statement for execution
    System.out.println("hello, a : "+a);
    //condition changed
    a++; //Equal to a = a + 1;
}
```
Loop : Do-while

```java
int c = 10;
do{
    System.out.println("hello c:" + c);
}while(c < 10);
```
Loop : for

```java
for ( int b = 0; b < 10; b++ ){
    System.out.println("hello, b : "+b);
}
```

for ( int b = 0 /*init*/;    
     b < 10 /*condition*/;    
     b++ /*condition change*/ ){
    System.out.println("hello, b : "+b);
}
Let’s practice

• Gu-Gu dan for one number (ex. 2)
• Using “for” statement
  – $2 \times 1 = 2$
  – $2 \times 2 = 4$
  – $2 \times 3 = 6$
  – ...
• Gu-Gu dan for multiple number (ex 2 – 5)
• Using double “for” nested statement
  – $2 \times 1 = 2, 3 \times 1 = 3, 4 \times 1 = 4, 5 \times 1 = 5$
  – $2 \times 2 = 4, 3 \times 2 = 6, 4 \times 2 = 8, 5 \times 2 = 10$
  – ....
break and continue

• **Break**
  – Used in loop
  – Stop current loop

• **Continue**
  – Used in loop
  – Skip rest of statement and go next iteration
```java
for (int a = 0 ; a < 10 ; a++){
    if (a < 3) continue;
    System.out.println("Hello! I am "+a);
    if (a > 6) break;
}
```

Hello! I am 3
Hello! I am 4
Hello! I am 5
Hello! I am 6
Hello! I am 7
Switch

- Similar to multiple if else statement
- Only possible when we use int variable and conditional value check whether it is equal
- Execute from certain case to the end

Switch <variable> {
  - Case <case1>:
    • <statement1>;
    • break;
  - Case <case2>:
    • <statement2>;
    • ...
    • break;
  - Default:
    • <default statement>;
  
}

If <variable> is equal to <case1> then execute <statement1>
Else
  If <variable> is equal to <case2> then execute <statement2>
  ...
Else
  Execute <default statement>
Switch

switch (age) {
    case 25:
        System.out.println("you can drink beer and drive!");
    case 15:
        System.out.println("you can only drive!");
    default:
        System.out.println("I don't know..");
}

Exactly Same?

if (age == 25){
    System.out.println("you can drink beer and drive!");
} else if (age == 15){
    System.out.println("you can only drive!");
} else{
    System.out.println("I don't know..");
}
Homework 1.

• Multi-line Gu-Gu dan (2 – 9)
• Using triple “for” nested statement
  – 2 to 5 for top row
  – 6 to 9 for lower row

• Omit similar number multiplication
• Using “if” and “else” on top of previous one
  – E.g. 1x1, 2x2, 3x3 ... so on.